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Serving
Nues, Morton Grove,
Skokie-Lincoinwood,

Des Plaines, Park Ridge
and Golf MIll-East Maine

. 8746 N. She,ner Road
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A green and whii bumper
sLicker bearing a dogs picture
and the words 'FIeet Watch" is
the newest tool in Morton Grove
crimeprevention. In small letters,
the sticker also reads ominously,
Wereportsuspiciousactjvitjes.

Over 40 Morton Grove Public
Works department vehicles are
Carrying the Fleet Watch sticker
showing McGruff,' the canine
symbol of community involve-
nicntin Stopping crime.

McGruff, a lovable cartoon
blood hound in trenchcoat, is the
product of the National Crime
Prevention Council and the Na-

Prime Rib
Roast
1-3. 4 Ribs

$4i9.
1-5, 6, or 7 Ribs

$4.09 LB.

MG Fleet Watch
speeds access to police aid

. FRESH TURKEYS
Bonele, B Bufe h All Sinon

TURKEYBREAST
Boneless & Bun. In
(4.12 LBS.)

n SMOKED TURKEYS
. CAPONS. GEESE.
. DUCKS. PHEASANTS

o CATERINGIPREPARED
FOODS°

We have a complote line of
prepared fond to make enter.
taming cony end party fraye. fin.
gor foode. ' hot moata and

tional Advertising Council.
Mcorufrs minsion is to "take a
bite ont of crime.

McGntffwill work forany law
enforcement agency and is espe-
ciatly good at neighborhood
watch. Hisobjective is toalertpo-
lice to suspicous activity, so two-
way rodios provide the ideal
mechanism w, gel the word out
quickly.

In Morton Grove, Public
Works vehicles have two-way ra-
dios and arc tied into the police
radio band. Public works arc
monitored by police dispatchers.

As part ofFlcct Watch. vehicle

. ctaut'
?klciu[tr gut ¿J1}Ii'at TL1lilJJll

. 7221 N. HARLEM, NILES, IL 60648 (708) 647-9304

he SchoI Fomily woald like to minh von and yoorn o nary merry and cofa holiday

Schauls Fresh
Turkeys

SI .29.
ALL SIZES

Smoked Hams
Bane In Becalms
Skinlns. $3,79 LB.

Shanklem 5-13 LB.
$2.69 LB.

13.17 LB.

CHRISTMAS FOODS
n PRIME BEEF

TENDERLOIN ROAST

. U.S. PRIME STEAKS

. U.5, PRIME
BEEF ROASTS
All Veniotica, All Sino,

ALL MEATS COME

WITh POP UP TIMERS

AND COOKING

INSTRUCTIONS.

PLEASE ASK FOR THEM.

Affixing Fleet Watch stickers Io Morton Grove
public works vehicles are (I to r) Deborah McE-
nerney, police crime prevention officer;

operators have been trained in
how to assist residents in narri of
help std in how to report suspi-
cions persons or incidents. Police
follow upon all calls.

If children recognize Fleet
Watch stickers and seek help,
drivers are told to assist, but nev-
er bring the child inside the vrhi-
ele, and ifnecrssary, to wait until
helparrives. '

Host 'N Est

Chicken
Caccitore

Beef Stew
Cube Steak
$2.98 LB.

. HICKORY SMOKED
HAM
Bnnelem B Bun. In All Siano

. CROWN PORK ROAST
n FANCY LEG OF LAMB

.
o HORS D OEUVRES0

Our completo selection of fin-
900 dolighnn will be curo to
bring out the feetivenona of
your 00005sion.

(HOT end COLD VARIETIESI

TO ORDER CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-562-5660 or (708) 647-9304

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Thursday, December 21 - 9 am. - 8pm. Friday,Deeernber 22-9 a.m 8 pm.

Saturday,
Sunday, December 24 - CLOSED Monday, December 25 - CLOSED' ,

f

Morion Grove Police Chief
Larry Schey is initialing Fleet
Watch as part ofa many-pronged
effort to slop crime.in the suburb
by making il rosier for residents
lOconlact police.

Itis hoped the program will de-
velop a community sense of
'neighbor helping neighbor" in
the village.

Police Crime Prevention Offi-
cri Deborah Mctenerney trained
the vehicle operators with conree
procedutes for roporting suspect
and vehicle descriptions to po-
lice. She said that although the
drivers are asked lo be extra eyes
and ears for the police, they are
not encouraged io become physi-
rally involved in asitnation.

McEnemey is also working to
involve other village vehicles

PhntohyShelley Chapman

McGruff, lhe Canine symbol of crime pre vention;
Police Chief Lawrence Echey; and Public
WorksdirectorJim Dahm.

wtllt two-way radios in Fleet
Watch.

Through the Illinois Crime
Prevention Association, employ-
res of Centel Telephone, FACE
suburban buses and Menard Eier-
lise Co-Opare already participat
ingin theprogtam.

The Association will officially
recognizeanyFlretWatchparlic-
ipantwho helps acrime victim or
reporlsacrime in progress or seri-
ous car accident,

McEnrrnry said that calling
911. another means to rapid Po-
lice access, is still a year away
from operation in MorIon Grove,
She stressed that, meanwhile, po-
lice are available ona24-hoarba-
sis and creel thepoblic's coopero-
lion in stopping crime.

Illinois Birders
"Out for the Count"

Birds in Illinois and all across gust lo October, the Leatit Fly-
thrUniled States will be watched catcher uhould have been in ils
and their numbers recorded dar- winlerhome inCeniral Amrnca.
ing the 90th annual anda- Bohlen coles that one bird
bon Christmas bird count from which won't be counted thin
Doc. l6loJan,3, Christmas is the Carolina Para-

This yearl' bird watching keel, illinois' only native parrot,
event has grown from ils original which became extinct around
.27 participants to over 42,000 1912.
across the United Slates, with Birders in 1989 will be watch-
well over 1,000 in Illinois alone, ing especially for the Black-
according lo Vernon Meen ofthe Crowned Night Heron and the
IllinoisAudubonSociely. L4ggerhead Shrike, two of lIli-

The Christmas bird count noia' endangeredspecieu,
yields valuable information ou Bohlen's book, "The Birds of
what is happening with brida and Illinois", is based on delails their
thee habitats, and signals when a natural history, distribution pal-
species may be mdanger, tens, abundance, migration

One of the palictpanls again in daten, and habitat information,
this year's countis David Bohlen, Also included in the bookare a
author of "The Birds of Illinois". review of the state's physiogra-
the fiestcomprehenstve survey of phy aud a powerful and disturb-
Illinois birdlife in the lwenarth ing review of conservation is-
century, Bohlen is assistant cara- sues
LorofzoologyatthellltaotsSlale Buhlen's book is illustrated
Museum in Springfield. with 49 fall-color paintings by

On one count Bohlen, who pa- noted wildlife artist William
licipates in five to seven bird Zimmerman, lt is available at
coasts each Christnsaa,spottcda bookstores or from the publisher,
Leatl'lycac,her,arti)y at lins ,'Jndiqn.a..yiveristy Press, ai I-
'timo dfye, is
on itsisigrhuiòti"tóulefrom' Au-

Paramedics from Niles, North
Maine, and MorIon Grove trans-
ported eight peruons to area bon-
pilais following two separate ve-
hicular accidenta in Nues and
Glenview the morning of Dec.
16,

Five were injured in an acci-
dent occurring at 1:56 am, in
Nues when acardriven by Elaine
Hofer, 55, ofChicago, maden left
turn from westhound Dempster
Street onto southbound Harlem
Avenue, colliding with a station
wagon driven by Francisco Mon-
cayo, 54, of Des Plaines. The
wagonveered into alightpole.

Alt of the injured from this ac-
cidenl were taken to Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
hafens reported tobein faircon-
dition; Donald Hermanuon, 55, of
Chicago, a passenger ia lofera
car, was reported in serious, but
stable condition,

Moncayo and hin passengers,
Michael Sleach, 29, of Round
LakePark, andPrankLink, 29, of
Wood Dale, were also taken to

- the Park Ridge 'hospital. Man-
cayo is reported lit fuir condition;
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Dist. 63 approves Grennan Heightsgym first for improvements
. . 51/% tax hike

byEIleenHrschfeI Nues Parks approve
A lax levy of $13,017,650, groandaduringschoolhourawith

amounting to a 2236 percent in- cerlaiaexeeplionn. such us indoor

$740 O 00 bond ordinance
. . . - - hyNaucyKeraminas

crease over last yea, was ap- -and outdnor apcciator areas and.
proved Tuesday by board mea- areas designated. for use by
bers of East Maine Elementary schoolperaonflrl, .

School District 63 following a Theproposed no-smoking pol-
public hearing at which onlyone icy will be posted -at ali school
personappeared, , buildings, the Educational Ser-

Iiinrntintated thatlhelevy will viceCenlerin Apollo Junior High
resultina5,5 percentlax increase School, and the Nues Public Li-
tothetaxpayer. brur, It will be voted on aller a.

In other board business, in necondreading atlhejan, 9 meet-
compliance with stale law which iog,
becomes effective in January, the Board membera agteed lo uc-
dislricl enacted a tfinlative no- cepta plan forgiftrd and talenled
smokingpolicy. Theuseoftobac- ntudenl education in six areas of
co will be prohibited on school cootinomlonPege 43

Dist. 70 looks to future
on student enrollment

byLindaA.Buros
The Msrton Grove District 70 er, .a retired sociology professor

School Board agreed Monday to of theUniversiti ofChicago and
go ahead with plans lo hire a firm aformerDirecloroflbeU,S, Cee-
to conduct a demographic study sas Bureau, Hauser has conduct-
oli future nlitdent enrollment ed numerous censuses around the
Irendsinlhedisleict, worldandhasdenigned proposals
,. The board contends the study for marketing research firms. ac-
isnecessarylodelerminewhether cordingtoDreiserThe font hired
the$2 million proposed addition to do Ihr study could modify the
to Park View School, 6200 Lake questionnaire, though,
St,, inneeded. Dreiser said the last demo-

Thratudy woaldessentiallyin- graphic study for the district was
volve finding ouI how many chu- done in 1975 and curerai data is
tiren under five-years-old live in needed. Dint, Supt, John Graham
the dinlrict and if them is a trend may find it easier with the study
of young familien moving into toconvince Iheboatti the addilion
MortotiGrove, isneeded, he said,

The board is lobbing into kir- . According to Muelle, young
ing a marketing research fern to . families are moving into Morton
dispatch a questionnaire to 1,000 GrOve, 0There is defmitely a

. households and to tabulate and trend of chlldren coming to the
analyze theresulls, Districtlflschooi," he said,

Board President Danny Muet- Gràham said he is very suppor-
ic and hoard member Harry tine of the survey and he would
Dreisrr compiled a questionnaire like to see it expedited quickly,
aflerconsulting withFhilipllaus-

.

Car accidents

Distrjct63 .:
emergency

. closing procedures
EastMaineSchool DistrictNo,

.fl3 has implemented emergency
school procedures ifsnow condi-
houa, unsafe streets, or other
emergencies make it necessary to
close District 63 schools or limit
transportation,

When school closings will be
given lo radio stations WBBM
(780 AM), WMAQ (670 AM),
WGN (720 AM), WFYR (103
PM), also to WGN-TV (Channel
9)and WFLD-'FV (channel 32).

Cantinundon PBgn till

Maine Township
has energy
assistance

Keeping warm this winter may
he a major cancero for many
MaineTownshipresidents.

Maine Township Supervisor
Joan B. Hall is reminding senior
citizens and disabled and needy
residents that they may apply for
fmancial help form the illinois
Home Energy Assistance Part-
nership Program ut Maine Town-
ship's Social Services Depart-
ment,

CnntlunedonPagnl3

The Nues fl5urk District Board
of Commissioners voted unani-
momlytoinsuenearly threequar-
lersofa million dollars in general
obligation bonds earmarked for
capital improvement projects in
1990,

The $740,000 in bonds, as ex-
plumed by Park Attorney Gabriel
Berrafato, will be iasued by Ike
First National Bank of Nues,
which will retain them as part of
thebank'sinveslmentportfolio.

Berrafalo described the bonds'
6.5 percent interest as "an excel-
lent rate." The bonds will here-
tired in four installments through
1993,

Park Board President Elaine
Heinen announced that the roof
of the Grennan Heights gym was
the "number onepriority" insofar
aspeuding capital improvements,
with that building's ceiling the
"number two priority" for allen-
lion.

According to Vice President
Walt Eeasse, department heads
have listed capital improvement
needs fortheparks totalling near-
ly $760,000. "You may be sure
we wilt he going over this list
with a fine-tooth comb," llenase
promised.

Beusse and Commissioner
Bad Skaja had opposed passage
of the patte district's 1990-91
levy ordinance, favoring a 5 per-

P
A
G
E

3

. injure eight
Sli-ach and Link were released
earlythinweek.

Police tieporls deuenbe the
driving weather as clear. with oo
defects in the road. and a dry,
lighted roadway. NilesPolice ciL-
ed lofer for an improper left turn
anddamage to aslraelure.

A second incident at 6 am.
Dec. 16 in Glenview sent three
peoplc lo the hospital. Alwyn
McLeos, 39, of Evanston, was
driving weslbound on Golf Road
in the outside laneand Allen Gor-
don, 53, ofOlenview, was drivug
unii Chevrolet Aslrovan south-
bound on ShermerRoad in the ia-
side lane, when Ihr cars collided
in the intersection of Golf and
ShermerRoads.

McLeon and Rapefi Johnson,
43, a passenger in her car, were
taken totevanston Hospital. John-
son is in fain condition; McLeou
was released Dee. 17. Gordon
was taken to Glenbrook Hospital,
Glenview, where he was treated
andreleased.

Both drivers were Ückeefl for
and'

cent increase rather than the 10
percent increase approved by the
majorityDec, 14,

Beusne discussed pending 1h-
noia legislation thut would lim,t
levies by taxing bodies. increase
homestead exemptions by
$t,000. and change the timing of
the receipt of revenue by taxing
bodies.

Berrafato indicated that the
legislative support for property
tax reliefmeasures was such, that
the park district appropriation

was timely.
Relative to another posnibl

CoBdnuied on Pago 43

Drivers hit walls
..and bridge

Several area daivers learned
about the immovability of brick
walls Dec. 14. About noon, Elsie
Valovic, 69, of Chicago, was
driving northwest on Milwaukee
Avenue, Nuten, when her car ran
over ice and spun arrosa the mad
into the southeast bound lane,
striking the brick wall ofa build-
ingat7l36MulwaukeeAve,

That evening, Baba Badai-
pow. 66, ofSkokie, beading east
on Dempsler Street, drove head
on into the west end ofthe bridge
al Milwaukee Avenue and Drap..
sterStreetinNiles.

Continued on Page 43

anta visits Niles

Photo byMary Hannah

Five-yoar-oldBilly Truly ofN,les sharednomo NileaPark District. Approximately 80 children
tant-minute secrets with the jolly one himself affended.
during breakfast with SMla Sáturday at the,.Li;,,,,t' -.',,,',tr,ljjaç' ,ï ';-'rj., i.rr,e s J 'i., .,,it u;',lJ
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The latest craft wO*shop sponsored by
Maine Township Senior Citizens taught how to
make perky snowman candy wreathe for ho/i-
day decorating or gift-giving. Sue Neuschei
(left) shows the finished product, while Jan
Christiansen (seatedcenter) shows Terry Fritze

Exercise classes
with arthritis is being held Mon-
days andThursdays, from 5:30 to

A series ofexercises for people
MedicalCenterin Skokie.
6:30 p.m. at Rush North Shore

Classes are designed to in-

We'reThe Resident
rtsOn

Home Equity Loans.

__,lÍ_It, e" ,

Take a careful look at your home. That front
porch, bay window and nice red trim can be a financial
resource for you.

You may be eUgible for a Home Equity Loan.
SImply put, a Home Equky Loan Is a personal

loan based on the Incrasan In market value of your
home and the amount of mortgage you've paid off.
. To fled out if a Home Equity Loan Is right for you,
come nne us for an "on the house" opInion.
You KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OFMORTONGROtJE

!JAMkJ-CjtcoBank
6201 Dampator Street

of Niles (standing), Mary Como of Glenview
(seated left) and Julia Arkus (seated right) of
Des Plaines how to attach wrapped candy toS
mela/ring.

For information on the next craft workshop,
cal/Sue a/Maine Town Hall, 297-2510,

for arthritics
crease muscle strength and walk-
ing ability, white not aggravating
joistieflamation.

For further infonatation and to
register, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at 677-9600, ext.
3588.

Flu shots
available
The Skokie Health Depart-

ment has flu vaccine available,
and there is still time lo gel a fia
thot for winlerprolection,

Skokie residents, age 60 and
otder,orthosewith achronic con-
ditioa, are eligible lo receive the
lia vaccine. The shotcosts $2. No
appointment is necessary, The
clinics will he conducted on a
first-come, first-served basis with
a sign-in sheet provided at the
door.

For times that lia shots are
available, contact the Skokie
Health Department at 673-0500,
ext. 252.

THE BUGLE
(Uspa 069-760>

Dasld Besser
Editor ucd Pabtlsher
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SENIOR CENTER CLOSURE

Tire Nitro Senior Center will he closed on Monduy,'Dec. 25 for
theChrisimas holiday.Wewitlre.open on Toesday, Dec. 26 at 9:30
am. We wisheveryone asafeand happy holiday.

SQUAREDANCING CLASS
The NOes Senior Square dancers invite sil Nites seniois lo join
them on Toesday, Dec. 26at 1:30 p.m. for theirclasses. There issu
Cost lo attend and registration io sol respired. Beginners are wet-
Come.

. LINEDANCING -

The line dancers will mektos Tuesday, Dec.26 at2:30p.m. Sis.
gles and cooptes ore welcome. There is no cost sed registration is
notrequiresi 10mm theçtast.

PINOCHLE
A pinochole groop wiu meet on Wednesday, Dcc. 27 at I p.m.

This is an open class to beginners and esperienced players. Regis.
Iratioo is aOtreqoired. -.

. NEW YEAR'S LUNCHEON
. A remioder to all ticket holders that the New Year's luncheon
will be on Friday, Dec. 29 at 12:30 p.m. The meno will bebeef
with pea pods, chicken chow mein, egg roll, fr/ed rice, fortone and
almond cookies. Entertainment will he provided by. thé Bataille
DaoceAcademy.'ricketoare$575 Call 967-6looext. 376 for tick-
etavailabilily.

Center offers
advice on wills

Wednesdayofevéry month.

picked op at the Center. leforma.

Ridge, and the Bar Association.
A lawyer froefl the Chicâgo Bar
Association's Referencé Plan is
assigned to The Center the first

a Will Information Form can be

est. Also, many people do not
know how to have a will wi/ties

Center of Concem, Saite t25,

to thote in modest circumstances
as to those peopte who are afilo-

op.

citizens is co-sponsored by The

that haviog a witt is as important.

1580 N. Northwest Hwy., Park

To expedite the lawyer's work,

Many people do not realize

A program on wills for senior

tian provided by the applicant is
kept in strict confidence, There is
no charge for the fest meeting
with an attorney. Wills for lower
Or medium income older adatta

counsels residents of all ages
each Satorday momiog hy ap-
poinhsoent.

maties may be obtained by call-
ing The Center at 823-0453,

maximum for one individsalaod
$75 masimismfor two people.

gram which provides legal ad-
vice. Attorney Ahe Lindermao

are available atredscest fees, $50

sponsors a Legal Assistance Pro-

Appointments or farther infor.

The Center of Concern also

Direct deposit is best for
Social Security payments

Every month onpaymentday, the
iy9fley i) redi)dtoltlebeàèfici.

This gives them additional free

greater freedom for busy individ-
nuts.

lesee. Beneficiaries do not have tionwide toll-free telephone nom.to set aside time to make a trip io ber..
the bank là deposit the check.

time io do the things they would
most prefer doing. This offert

protected to the beneficiary's information which cte be found

check which cosldbecome lost. countpassbook is necessary,

cally into a savings Or checking shoald try direct deposit, Jost

through the mail where it may In addition to name and Social
spend several hours or longer sn- Secorily number, bank acconnt

mailbox. And there is no paper on personal check or savings se-

a5iyhiXCounl..Thcbenefiuia.y is

reportedaslost. also saves censo. 1005e applying

account. The check is not seat cootactSocini Secority.

poso is flow the normal way lo Forthet3ovemmentdjrectde

gettherrbenefit.s. by direct deposit instead of by

phasis on direct deposit. People there are no costs. of processing
who receive their benefits in the and mailing paper checks, Thismail sometimes find that the representa substantial savings locheck has beco stoles from tire theGovemmentmailbox, Occesioeally s check is Direct deposit makes sense. lt

Social Security becaose direclde- timeeach month.

malce heaefit paymeots. Its also posit has advantages, toolt costathe best way for most people to 25 cents less to make a payment

shosld have their baok informa. themooeytopayforthemwillbe500 handy when they call or visit io his or her accoant by a certain

for Social Secority . benefits ment of parchases knowing that

paymeot.saiodepostledeleco5i. ceiving benefits to the mail,

Another reason is reliability.

A second eeasoss is conves. Call l-800-2345-SSA the na-

Safetyssonereasosfortheem_ paper check. That is because

People who will be applying then belier able to plan for pay-

With direct deposit, benefit forbeeefits,orifthoseálreadyre.

rise Aircraft Wing, Naval Air

Lsndqoist ofDes Plaines, recent-

Rollerwhileserving with4th Ma-

Station,New.fjs3éan0 , , ,: ,,' .

son of Thord A. and Elsie M.

ly participated in Operation High

Mariste CpI, Lors A, Liaqnist,

Lars A. Linquist

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT OR
MILD

COCA COLA RBG. OR

SPRITE DIET

. ..........
12 P(( 12 OZoPNSi",oii,,ê.

. LB.

w-- ..-- r ..

LIQUORS

CANADtAN iar
CLUB
750 ML.

$799.

SALE ENDS WED., DEC. 2?

MEATS
LEAN GROUND
CHUCK

BUDWEISER
MILLER

BEER

REG. or LITE

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA..

s
.iIC.,.1. 1.75 Liter

: xCIC*

CARLO
ROSSI .

,: WINE

I .5 Liter

\. 2/$ 7.

ROBERT MONDA VI

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

750 ML.

$499

i-/
GANCIA
ASTI

MEAT OR
. CHEESE

GRADE A
CENTRELLA
BUTTER

REG. OR
UNnALrEo

HEAT R
SERVE

COUNTY LINE
SWISS . s SLICING s 29
CHEESE 1/2LR. HAM I IDLR.

JUMBO
CAULIFLOWER

EACH 99
IDAHO
POTATOES$ -u 79

1OLB.BAG I

ONIONS
GREEN

5 BUNCHES I
LARGE

ICL 12 SIZE

SUNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES

IMPORTED TALlAN
SPECIALTY F000S

WIRW

.

3 LBS,
OR MORE

.- LB.

DELI

PRODUCE

LINDSAY
OLIVES..

GROCERY

OLD TOWNE £ 2iMIXERS tWr

CENTRELLA
CRANBERRY

HOLIDAY
PAPER
TOWELS

ThP'iRIJGLE.T8ttRSDAYíDECEMBER u.II9H9,,.,,, P.40

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ROASTi"

OSCAR MAYER

LARGE
TANGERINES
JUMBO
WALNUTS

MEDIUM
ONIONS

3 LB. BAG

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

0Oz.
CAN

ROLL 59

3 LBS.

100 SIZE

59.

HOMESTYLE
LASAGNA.

SEALTEST
100% PURE
ORANGE
JUICE

$139. 1/2 GAL.

w w W
w e,eserv e the risOs to ilmis quantities and ca,,oct pristtl

7780 MILWAUKII AVE.
nnc NILES
IU /1) PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

_ri . i, 5-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN, 9 to 2 P.M.

Senior:News
Snowman candy wreaths . e

anufactured by seniors s s
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Low-impact
aerobics
classes offered

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2.50
HoErcut $3.00

EVEAYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Clipper Styling $3.00
MenUs Reg. Esir Stylin0 $5.00

TEN 30 MINUTE
OPEN

SUN TANNING VISFES 7 DAYS
$35.50 A WEEK

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL
631.0574

A series of low-impact acto-
bics, Sponsored by the Good
Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Contcr am being
heIdatthemcdjcaicener.

Classes sin scheduled Monday
through Friday from 9:10 to
10:10 ant; Monday and
Wednesday from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m.; and Saturday from 8:30 to
10a.m.

For fuother information and to
register, cali the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at 677-9600, ext.
3588.

'I Better perspective"
after eye surgery

Clara Raff, 100-year-old resident of Covenant Home, said
'things Iookbetterthan ever'since herrecenf cataract surgery at
Swedish Covenant Hospital. Mrs. Raff, who witibe tût OX Dec.
3f, hadthe Operation done as an outpatient. She isseen the day
afterthe surgery with Doris Johnson (right), directorotnursing at
Covenant Home, and Amy Thompson of the hospital's outpa-
tientsurgerystaff.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNTS

EVERYDAY ALL YEAR
These Merchants Offer Senior Citizens

Various Discounts AH Year Long
Be Sure To Take Advantage Of These Offers

When You Need Their Services.

M
.

1952 S. River Rd.
. Des Plaines, . 390-0079

2620 E. Dempstor
. Des Plaines, . 638-9177.

10% OFF ANY ITEM
(Not Sale Items)

65 and Over

1itI
8501 W. DEMPSTER ST.,

NILES
692-2748

10% Senior Citizen Disuount
2 pm - 6 pm

lin at2 out bye)

CAPITAL
TABLE CO.
9034 Golf Rd.
Des Plaines
298-7137

i 0%
DISCOUNT

Seniors 65 & Over

NORThWEST
PODIATRY
CENTER. LTD.

Grrgory C. Eryniczlra DPM, FACFS
Joseph M. BlaIr OPM, FACES
Guy F. Ochwot DEM, FACES

1JILES
7954 W. OAKTON

823-5510
: We snaps.

MedI na,.':

CALL FLO BETTE
FOR SPECIAL RATES

966-3900

COUNTRY
CRAFTS

and CARDS
Oak Mill Mali

79X0 Milwaukee, tilles
(312) 967-5522

FREE $10.00
Gift Certificate

Once A Month Drawing
(Must Bring Ad)

62 and Over

D&L CARPET
WAREHOUSE

NEAR WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

6010 Northwest Hwy.
. Chicago.

15% OFF
631-2772

BRUNSWICK
NuES BOWL

7333 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
647-9433

$1 PoeG.mo Mon.-Wad.-P.1,
850 p.r Game: Too.. $, Thur..

Su ad Oar

sè

Dining & Gathering Place
7800 N. Caidwell

Nites
Early Bird Special 2:00-5:00

10% Off
Food Purchase

- i r 4#

L
I

. CHOLESTEROL

Bloodcholestrrol hasbeenpositively linked to heartand circula-
tory diseases and iiscontrol can significantly enhancegood health.
One effective way of monitoring and controlling cholesterol is
through a simple and painless blood screening. Screenings are
available to Morton Grove residenls from 9 to IO am. on Tuesday,
Dec. 26, in the Hickinger Senior Center. ForMorton Grove seniors
(age 65+) who have never been screened before, there is no charge
for the screening. Thero is a discounted fee of$3 for seniors desir-
mg follow-up screeningsaud$4 forall others.

ENERGXCOST ASStSTANCE

The Residestiat Energy Assislance Partnership Program (for-
merly rHEAI') is now available foreilgible MaineandNiles Town-
ship residents. The program offers assistance in paying heating
bills orifihe heat is included in thereat. Interested peoplern Maine
Townshipshoatdcall 297-2510, and inNiles TOwnship, 328-5166

SNOW REMO VAL
Teen and young aduli snow shovelers and plowers are availablo

io meet the snow removal needs ofneighboring senior citizens this
winter. These seniors needing a wiruer-rime worker cas call the
VillageofMortos Grovesoday at9654100, ext. 254.

TAX-AID VOLUNTEERS

Each year hundreds ofMorlon Grove seniors talce advthrrage of
freo and expert assistance in filing income tax forms through the
Volantear Income Tax Aid program sponsored by the IRS, AARP,
theVillage ofMorlonGroveand theMorson Gcovel'aekDisirict. A
few more volunteers will be needed as counselors this year. Pcople
who have lax knowledge and are willing to he trained in a five-day
IRS tax coarse held at theFlickingrr Senior Center, may qualify as
tax counselors. For more informaiion call the Morion Grave Senior
Hoi Line at470-5223.

CAN LIFE BE EXTENDED?

Why do people grow old and die? Can anything be done lo slow
aging or Extend life? These questions have been around as long as
man himself, bal there nro sull no simple answers. Each day, medi.
cal researchbrs learn more about changes in the haman body as it
ages. Bnt why these changes occnr is sull a mystery. Some theories
ofaging snggest thai the aging and eventual death ofbody cells are
dar toa bmlt-in generic piogeais. Just as early growth and develop.
mentfotlow a set timelable, so do maturity, aging, and death. Other
theories assume Ihat aging is caused by damge that occurs in vari-
oes body sysiems throughont life. Sach damage coald be caused by
"wear and tear,' harmful substances thatwe breathe and eat, or nat-
arai processes within the body. The 'damage" theories held prom-
ise that sach changes might somedaybe corrected or avoided and
lifeexpecraxcies extended. However, they also hay opened the way
foraging "lrealmenl.s' thaimedical espeets do not endorse.

There aie no known "antiaging" treatments, drugs, or supple-
menis that slowagingorexiend life. Bat, chances of staying healthy
and living a long time will improveifaperson: I) docsn'i smoke, 2)
enta abalauceddies andmainiaius pioper weighi, 3) exercises regs-
larly, 4) hasregalar health check.nps, sees a dador when a problem
is detecled and follows doctor's advice when taking medicaiions, 5)
stays involved with family and friends, 6) allows time for rest and
relaxaaon, 7) gels enough sleep, 8) stays aciive through work, ecc-
ecation, and community activities, 9) drinks alcoholic heverages in
moderalion, ifnI all, and doesn't drive after drinking, 10) uses seal-
belts, 1 1) avoidsoverexposure tothesan and cold, and 12) practices
good safety habits at home to prevent accidents such as fires and
falls.

Italso helps lo have aposiliveatlilnde toward life. Expect to live
a long lime. Plan ahead for housing and financial securily. Find oat
whatmakesyou happy and do iL

CHEAPER PLATES

Illinois resrdeu who are age 65 orolder, and who earn less than
$14,000 in annual income, may purchase license plains at 50 per-
cost of their narmal cost. An additional criteria is that the resideni
bereceiving the Circaii Breakerbencfi which are discounts ou n-
come taxes paid by seniors with less than $14,000 income. Addi-
iional information aboui the license plate fee rednction and the Ce-
cuitBecakermay boobtained by calling , toll free, l-800-252-2904.

POSTAL CARRIER WATCH

U.S. postal carnees in Morion Grove provide a watch service ofike homes ofdisablcd or xcniorciiizens residents. Since the carriers
areregalarvisitars io each home,theycan maintain snrveillanccofaay mml accumulation in the mailbos. Should the rcsideni for anyreason noi pick sp the mail, the can-icr would coutaci ihr VillagesSenior Services Department for follow-np. For information aboutapplying for this no cost, prccaationaiy service, call the Senior HotLise at470-5223

For more information ahoul these senior services and recreationprograms, call the Moon Grove Senior Hot Line ai 470-5223, orthe Prairie View Corxmnnity Contar al 965.7447. To receive theSer9oes ni Morton Greve' ncwsleiter, arad $2.50 to the Morton

Holiday Hour's:
Sat., Dec. 23rd

Extended Shopping Hours

uchristmas Eve
Open until 6 p.m.

Closed Christmas Day
Tues., Dec. 26th

Regular Store Houra

Brown 'n Serve Rolls
Buy One, Get One

Fç5,e! 3
PRODUCE

Vsu, Chai se.Wa I nuts .F,cans
.Sr,zrIn .Filbeds PJarn Romlnd Peanuts
vsastnd 5 saltad P,anuts

In-Shell Mixed Nuts

ExtraLargeSize AppIese 59C

$19gFresh Mushrooms
ass

DELI

Ulstkowsk,

Polish Sausage

i 2 ai. pka. HeVtage Hause

Dubuque
Ham

$799

Krakus
Ham

$1
Ulicad n, Shaued WavpinnlLa,ngasna 00
Turkey Breast

51b5 annate
$119Falbo RicottaCheese

u,,,tn,ssn,' us

Pull-A-Part
Holls

I969

s

Broccoli
Caulitlower

C
MEAT

tLa,D.A. uout nap. . All Natunal lnanod,ents

Golden Delight
Breast of Turkey

$1
U.u.nA Govt nap. Hygnade
uneeless 5.7 lb. avg.

Handy Whole Ham

U.s.n.A Gnade A tO.24 lb uns
Wtth Pap Up Ticen
Onutmet Ynung Tam fl fl C
Dominick's Fresh Turkey

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Orange Houghy
FIllets

Yes, Th.y're R.&t
Santa Dollars

.irq. 5!n 5n55 e afl,It,i njj,..u,,, i'."
i-.

musc
etc. y

Fr'.

tpo tt
SAT

ti: st
tIJA

tAC 24
MSA

SAC SS
SItE

EtC 26
HIS

SSC SS

. - . . s . _ S.
s s s -
- . .-

.4u ;sav u,'.i5
TIlE BUGLE, THURsDAY, DEcEMaÉR 2t, aem

ff

- 5.S,n.A. Govt lnsp
Fully Canked, Vnsuum Packed. Uvcked.

Oldo UvithSetd Onand

Shank Portion

11am
la. u U.i.r P555111

LidS S please
SUIS Pattian 'S .05 lb

$1 !

S O Inch 22 Inch

12 $j999
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'Brown 'N Serve Sausages

'Microwaveable Sandwiches

79C
GROCERY

is na ctn. Hntitago Hause

Sour Halt & Halt
'Sour Cream

9C
32 ctn $129Heritage HouseEg9 >2.,,,cuigs.tsi

p9C
Gold Medal Flour

an,nsta,e

2 liSe, N R bile, ..- segular un Diet

.Pepsi .RC
Cantield's Flavors

s

89'
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

96 Hour Sale!
Thru Suoday Decente, 24.

Full Calor
PrInt Film

2P4
3U V SU Sq Ft. O5saFt,d

Christmas Gift Wrap 1

Duracell
Batteries

$169

6" Pot
Mums

$599

'.5

Russet Potatoes

I ?1 3!
5 ib. ba5 79' ea.

s s

2 Inch

599
50f!..'N Cuddly Bears
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Burglaries...
The night of Dec. 10, burglars

entered ahouse m the 8800 block
of Lwia Ave., Morton Grove
through a sear patio door. They
took jewelry. a gold wedding
band and a pendant necklace, to.
Ial value $5 from the master
bedroom. Damage to the palio
doorlatchwascalimatedat$21J.

That same night. parsons un.
knownbroke awindow in a flow.
er and supply firm in die 85
block of Fromage Rd., MorIon
Grove to gain cuIr)' IO a supply
area.Once inside, they temoved
U.S. currency, a microwave
oven, a two-way radio und a ra-
dio/cassette player foratolal loss
of $363. Damage to a service
window and drawer lock was es-
timoledat$50.

Purse thefts...
A Skokie woman ate in a fast

food reslaurant in the 6800 block
of Dempster St Morton Gerve
about 9 p.m. Dec. 8 and left ber
purse. When she telephone lite
next day, employees informed
her I) the manager took the purse
home and 2) a woman came in
and claimed the purse. The Sko-
Ide woman valued the purse at
$20; it contained $6, a check
book, credit cards and identifica-
lion.

In a second incident, the after-
noon of Dec. 15. a Glenview
woman, 55, placo! herpurse on a
display shelf as she inspecled
some meechandise in a clothing
store in the 6800 block of Demp-
lier St., Morion Grove. She went
Io tite service desk, then returned
to lind her purse missing. The
parse and the wallet it contained
werevaluedat$5Oeach.

J.C. Penney security agents
videotaped one of their employ.
res, a 61 year old Chicago man,
as he reportedly took $2$O cash
from his register Dcc. 11. He
admitted to stealing n total of
$l578'from the store. He will
appear in court Jan 25.

A 21 year old Venture em-
ployee was also targeted by
store security cameras, which re-
corded her taking cash from her
register Dec. 1 1 and putting it in
her back pocket The woman
went on break and security dis-
covered her drawer was $175
short. She laler sold $71.66
woOls of merchandise to a sec-
ond employee, allowing her to
pay only $26.75 for the articles.
Under qarslioning she admilled
lo stealing $150 cash und giving
it lo 5 friend. Axrest of the sec-
ond employer is pending.

Casual Corner management is
pressing charges against a 26
year old assistant store manager
who reportedly deflauded the
company of several thousand
dollars by bogus lransaclioas
since Oct. 12. An investigation
began afIce a fellow employee
lipped management that the Des
Plaines woman fraudulently
voided a $162.66 sale. lt was
later discovered the woman had
issued $1200 in fake refunds,
$1500 in questionable void outs
and had improperly credited her
own Master Charge account
with $700 in reSsens.

Kohl's filed theft charges
against a 19 year old employee,
a Glenview rrsiden, who helped
two customers" steal $189.83
worth of merchandise Dec. 15

The light that lasted
for eight days

has forever become the symbol of victory in the
struggle against the dark forces of tyranny. May ¡t always

shine as a beacon for those reaching tor freedom.

'1p'SER
'EINSTEJA1

Me,iorais C/us/ar/s

309W Peterson 312-56l.1880 llnsLFAcH
52005. Skk5Bh'd. 708.11s.srao

Heaflng)mp,fredrrrsl2.s6l.0655 wesrPALMaEacn

cbt,wo, MO,t orse,, SkcodJ,wSh F,,,,I Dimto,,
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Retail thefts...
by voiding a sale and giving the
19 ycar old Chicago man antI 18
year old Des Plaines woman the
merchandise. A Jan. 4 court ap-
pearunce was scheduled for the
trio.

PharMor tecurity personnel
apprehended a 38-year-old Chi-
cagoan on Dec. 14 after he con.
eealcd containers ofcologne and
aspirin under his coat and at-
tempted to leave with $206.43
worth of store merchandise.
The man initially gave a false
name and birth dale Io authori-
ties. He will have à Jan. 4 cours
appearance.

A Jewel security agenl - has
pressed ballery clsargesagainst a
24-year-old Glendale Heights
man, acensad of shoplifting at
the store at 8730 Milwaukee
Ave. Dec. 16. The man, along
with another Des Plaines man,
apparently worked in tandem
concealing $29.12 in 510er mer-
cisandise in a bag. As the ac-
complice went through the
checkout lane, the Glendale
Heights man Indi to leave the
store with the items. Hr report-
edly pushed the female agent
who Slopped him. lofa men
face retail theft chargea Jan. 4.

The same security agent was
also baltereil Dec. 11 by a 41-
year-old Hiles man who tried to

. steal a pack of cigareltes and
pushes! her againsl a brick wall
Outside 5h store when she ap-
prebendad him. He also has a
January court dale on retail thefl
and bastesy chsrges

Kohls security personnel ar-
rested two youths, one a minor,
and charged them with retail
theft Dec. 13. The two young
men, the other of whom was an
18-year-old Chicagoan, each re
porsedly stolegym shoes valued
at $64.99 each. They will ap-
pear in court Jan. 4.

M alert wimeos saw a juan and
woman pushing items down in a
shoppingbagas they stood near.a
clothing rack su a store in the
li800blockofDempsterSt., Mor-
tonGrove theeveningofDec. 12.
The witness discovered merchan.
dise missing from, the rack und
ran afterthepair. When confront-
ed by the Witness, the male fled
westintheparkissg loton footand
his female companion escaped in
an old cardescribed as a 'beater'
without a license plate. The sto-
len merchandise, fourjackels and
fourskirts,wasvaluedat$240.

Representatives of a Golf Mill
sandwich shop- reported that a
terminated employee is suspect-
ed of stealing titrer deposits of
$429.63, $307.25, and $503.09.
The thefts occurred in Novem-
ber.

Security agents in the clothing
store in the 6800 block of Demp-
51er St., Morton Grove, detained
two menafser they observed them
stssffmg a man's two piece suit
into one's clothes. The men also
took two wallets and a pair of
men's dress shoes and left lhe
store without pang. The mer-
chandise was valued at over
$275. The men were arrested on
misdemeanor charges and placed
ander $1000 bond, each. Their
court date is Jan. 25, One offend.-
er was a Dea Plaines residenl, his
accomplicewasaChicagoan.

TheeveningofDec. 11 ase-
curity guard saw it man sakea sil-
ver colored pen and pencil set
from a case and place it in his
pockel. The man left the store in
the 7200 block ofDempsser St.,
MorIon Grove without paying,
but was apprehended. Police nr-
rested the man, 35, ofPark Ridge
andplacedhim under$l000bond
for the theft of the pen set valued
at $12.99. His court date is Jan.
30.

Holiday Decorating

Holiday thefts
A resident in the S900bIocic of

South ParkAve, Morton Grove
lost a plaslic Santa and a plastic
female figure from in front of his
house the night of Dec. 15. The
holiday decorations wre valued
at$20each.

Motorists must
yield to emergency
vehicles

In 1988, 3,053 emergency ve-
hides wereinvolvedin accidents,
including 12 fatal accidents and
815 injury accidents, according
to the Illinois Department of
Transportation. These accidents
happened despite the fact that
ambulances, police ears and fire
trucks use lights and sirens when
rushing toanemergency.

When an authorized emergen.
cy vehicleis approaching with si-
tens blaring and lights flashing,
Illinois law inquires motorists to
yield the right of way. Immedi-
andy drive as close as possible to
the rightedge oflheroad. Stop, if
possible andremain stopped until
the emergency vehicle has
passest, unless otherwise directed
bynpoliceoficer.

The law also rmuhes enter-
gluey vehicle drivers to be cars-
tious andto watch forall persons
using the highway.

lt is sometimes difficult to see
and hear emergency vehicles,
even if they aie using their lights
and sirens. Therefore, follow
these safety lips ut everyday driv-
ing:
a Open a window a little when
using the air conditioner or heat-
er.
a Tarn down the volume on the
rsdioorlapeplayer.
s Check the rear view mirror
occasionally.
s Lookbolls ways before cross-
ing an intersection.

Traffic safety depends on all
motorists looking qut for each
other. lint when an ambulance,
police car or fsre truck is rushing
to an emergency, allother motor-
ists mustyieldtherightof way.

Photo byShelley Chapman

'Merry Christmas from the Mares Is the Marion. This home is one olmany that brighten
cheorymessage alibis Moriçn Ç3rove.,esiçipnce , thQP/ïday season in the Ni/es/Morton Grove

.5 , area., ............ ...- .' .,,, ,.'-
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Niles Park.n, School closingsn.aContinuCdfrom Page3

Cont'wuedfrom Page3
capital improvement, Commis-
stoner Carol Panda said the park
board would 'exhaust ail means
to find out if we can fix the (Ree
Center) swimmingpool."

Superintendent of Recreation
Geb Nelson and Superintendent
of Parks Mike Ren will oversee
Jan. 9 ultrasound tests lo he per-
formed on the walls and floor of
the 27-year-old aluminum pool,
which has developed substaiuial
leaks. The lests will determine
theintegrityofthemetal,

limed membershope to pro-
) long the life of the pool, which

has exceeded its projected nan
time.

Panek asked the board to dis-
cuss formation of"anaquasic task
force" at its nextcommilteemeet.
ing. The proposed advisory grossp
wonld he comprised of interested
citizens who would become
knowledgeable about pool op-
tions.

Commissioner Jim Piershi an-
nonnced upeoming ice rink
events inelading skating class
registration, an ice derby os
Thursday, Dec. 28, and s hockey
power skating clinic. Interested
members of the public should
contact the Ballard Sports Corn-
pien a5297-O011iorcsli9fl7-6633
for isformation.

The Board ihanked Interim Di-
rector Jim Weides, who has hat-
ancedamyriad of responsibilities
forthcpastsevcn months.

Jimrnys had to wear a tos of
hats, Homes seid as she corn-
mended hirn for his prevailing
cairn attidnde. No malter what,
he always says, dont worry, weil
getitdone,' she marveled.

Weiden minimized hin romand
credited fellow employees, say-
ing. its not one individnat who
carries the ball in the park dis-

-seid."
- Members welcomed new Di-

rector Torn Lippert, who will as-
some that post Jan. 9. Visitors at-
tending the meeting surprised
Lippen with n 35th birthday cake
whichthey shared.

Be prepared
for Old Man
Winter

Drivers could be stranded on
the highway for hottes or even
days sn the event that heavy snow
and slrongwindscreateablizzard
in Illinois.

If you will be driviug a long
distance in rnral areas during fab
Chrisunas or New Years hou-
days, the AAA-Chicago Motor
Club snggesss packing for an
emergency.

The motor dab suggests that
drivers keep the following sup-
pites in the cae

.
t. Blanken ax&extra clothing,

sncluding socks, waterproof
boots, coats and gloves.

Nonperishable high-calorie
food, s container so melt snow
unto waler, candles and water-
proof matches.

A basic first-aid kit contain-
ing bandages, scissors, und any
needed personal prescriptions.

A flashlight with entra bat-
lenes, fiaren, or roadway relIer-
ises

A muitiparpose dry cherni-
cal ftreexsingsisher.

An ice scraper, snow hrnsh,
ragsandpapertowels.

7, A shovel, tracuion mats
or old rugs, lire chains. and a bag
of tals or sand.

8. Jumper cables, antifreeze,
and so-freeze windshield washer
fluid.

9, A basic automotive muaI ko.
Be prepared for unexpected

5500x5 by assembling 1hz above
imens this wismzr. Carry them sn
your carwhenever ynu are on the
highway and you will be bester
able sosarviveabliezaed.

rnaunssn me nssss os austrsct-wttle
stadent safety er specific emer-
gencics at individual schools
within East Maine School Dis-
lercI No.63.

The district schools include
Gemini Jr. High School (Riles);
Nelson Elementary School
(Niles/Morton Grove); Steven-
son Elementary School (Des
Plaines); Mark Twai, Elemen.
lasy School (Riles/Des Plaines);
and Washington School (Glen-
view).
. The Melare School located in
Morton Grove is also effected by

Hearing
continued in
officer's death

A continuation Itas been grant-
ed in the pee-Sial hearing of a
Morton Grove man charged wsth
the Oes, 9 killing of Morton
Grove Police Officer liare3' SIsal-
in.

The next hearing has been set
foe Jan. 16 in Cook County Cte.
csitCourl.

. Myron A, tvcrson, 71, is
charged with striking und killing
Shahs, 42, the night of Oct. 9
while Shahs was standing at the
tear of his squad car in the 8300
block of Austin Avesse, Morton
Grove, talkiag to a motorcyclist
he had stopped.

tversoa, pleaded sot guilty to
fourcoants ofreckless homicide,

. --------------------63.Whenschoolsamopenongx

Dist. 63
Continued from Page 3

learning: language arts, matIte-
matics, science, social studies,
fine arts and physical edscstion/
health. The program will he ini-
slated is 1991 provided state
funding is available.

Board mrrnherJoanFntterman
praised the performance of the
Gemini Junior High School,Jazz
baxd, one of two junior high
schools from across the country
invited to perform Dec. 15 at the
Midwest laternatiored Band and
OrchestraClinic,

Fntterman said the group was
greeted with a standing ovation
so hearty that the youngsters,
themselves, were awed.

Jay Smith, assistant principal
al Gemini, said he was told the
band set a new standard for per-
formances at the clinic.

Also, hoard members congsat-
ulated principal Raymond Kaper
on a snccessful application of
Mark Twain Elementary School
for state recognition. Kupee said
he felt prond Mark Twain is con-
sidered one of the hess 18 schools
in the State.

"t felt we bad a lot to be proud
of',Kupersaid. "It's nice tus know
we'rerighuthzrcon top."

Assistant SnpL, Dr. Donald
Stetina, reported that, as of Ocio-
ber, Ilse district immunization
rate was 100 percent complete.
Bach yeas, a statement regarding
immnnizaiion must be. seat to
Springfield.

Dixieland band
at Resurrection

Tito Banjo Buddies Dixieland
Band will he performing their
mssical magic at Resurrection
High School on Sunday, Pebru-
asiy2fl,from4to8p.m.

The performers are a very visu-
al, peruonahie, and enterla'sting
masical group who will provide
an afternoon ofDixieland, mosic
from the roaring 20's, the Swisg
Era, Big Band Innen, siug-a-
longs, and more.

The pnblic is invited io this
event spossored by Ihe Resurrec-
tian High School Parents Club.

Tickets are $10 and are avails-
hie al the high school-For more.
information or tickets,. salL775,
6616.

School closing decisions are closings of the schools in District

tremely bad weather slays, par-
cxli shoald decide whether their
children shonldntsend,

The Maine Township specint
edscation program normally fol-
lows the same schedule as the
Maine Township schools. There-
fore, if District 63 schools arei
closed, the Maine Township spe-
cial education program and the
early childhood center at Melzer
School also will he closed and
transportation will he cancellest

IfMaine Township special ed.
ncation program classes urn held,
normal eansportationwillhepro.
vided,

Each local school has a parent/
teacher organization "calling
tree' that will be implemented
should emergency school closing
information need to be disserni-
nated within the local school
comrnuaily.

Drivers...
Continued from Page 3

Badalpoar and Valovic were
both sroñsporsed to Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge, by
Morton Grove Paramedics,

Earlier the same day, Leonore
Norris, 74, of Morton Grove re-
portedly his the brick wall of her
apartment garage in tise 5500
blockofLixcolu Avenue, Morton
Grove.

Paramedics took Norris to
Rash North Shore Medical Cen-
ter in Skokie, where she is listed
is good condition.

Paymont encloxed
G VISA
D MASTERCABD

IN, nth.r dlussunt. OsS, go.d snly for
may b. sn.d with I ynr-nsbsc,lpfisn
hi. otter. und r.n.ual,

Dist. 70... CuntinuedfromPage3.

The tumid wants to complete the
surveybyearlynentyear.

Residents would be alerted
prior to receiving lite question-
naireu,boardmemhers mid.

Miletic suggested postcards
explaining the survey may be sent
to hoaneholds a week or two be-
fore the questionnaires are sent.
A follow upcallorpersonal inter-
view with those not cooperating
in filling orle the survey may be
necessary,

Boned member Linda Erlon
agreed to check into two organi-
zutions previously contacted who
coald possibly do the survey and
Graham agreed tocontact the 1h-
noiI Association of School
Boards toehockinto other avala-
hIe firms,

The board could hire a firm
outright ifthe contract was beloir
$5,000. However, ifthe study ex-
ceeded $5,000, thecontract must,
by law,bebiddedon. -

Graham said the study is so
uaiqse in character the hoard
coald find it has only one offer
and il may be jaslifird to allow a
higher contract amount if there
arenocompetisivebids.

In other basiness, the board
voted 7-0 in favor of a 6 percent
wage iucrease for 15 classified
district employees inclading
rnainteuance/custçojial, clerical
and foodservice workers.

Board member James Quinn
suggested the wage iucsoase was
fairly large is n year whes mila-
don was ouly4.5 percent.

Miletic said the increase was,
for the most part, at the midpoium
or lower in comparison to other

2 BugIe Subscriptions
for the Price of One

GIVE A GIFT To YOURSELF
AND OTHERS!!

Curd #
Signature

school districts
The board also consented to

continue with a summer teacher
computer Saluting program at a
cost of $24,000 to Ilse district.
The bee-week program is limited
to 15 teachers and their selection
isbasedon seniority.

Graham noted everyone is
looking forward to the winter re-
oem whi" begins at 1 p.m. Fri.
day particularly in view ofthe flu
outbeenlc Last week, he said, 80
students wee out a day willi the
flu.

Maine
Twsp...

Continued frum Page 3
The program is open to resi-

dents who meet income-
eligibility requirements and need
help paying their utility bills.
Public Aid recipients also should
apply for energy assistance
through MsisseTowmhip.

Apartment dwellers whose
heat is included in their reIst may
siso be eligiblefoe subsidies.

To obtain income eligibility
guidelines or to make an appoint-
ment, call the Maine Towaship
Social Service Department at
297-2510.

The energy snbsïdies are peo-
vided through a federal grast ad-
ministered locally by the Corn-
munity and Economic
Development Associalion of
Cook County.

MaineTownship is one of scv-
eral designated application sites
in Cook County.

Our Holiday Gift To You

Eusires

FOR A TOTAL COST OF $13.00 we will add ne year Io our current aubucription PLUS
send a one year gift subnoription in YOUR name Io someone you deaignale - friends, neigh-
born, children, ele. who are NOT current subscribers to THE BUGLE NEWSPAPER and who
live in Cook County."
"Girt,ubssriptun tanrst bu sanft, the suns uddrnsa n, sunder.

Regular prIe. $13.00 per year

Call os as son-snot 1 vsa Orn nul sum whnthnr pomos you wart te oivo the nut tu is a uubsnribor. fis sob mv
enly be lven In samosno NOT a nurrnnt uubsnribor.

Add i year to my subscrIption for each gift.

Name

IValid for 055k county sotI,rrspires SLintir . 5 gIft..
uab.criptionu only. Dec. st, i sel. Pneludca 5 .1 y..,

GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS WILt, BEGIN JAN 4 1990

MotI tu: Bugle Publicnttonn
8746 N. Sisermer Rd. Phone:
Ntles, IlilnoIn 60648 966-3900

.,.-oo :. , ', .' .' .. . ... .

'bend gIlt subscrlptles In:

Name

" Send gift subscription to:
flame
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Tows ZIo Town ZID' #%

c. i'' r . err Cr
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Address Apt. No.
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rim I2wrIflo
1o.Qo purchase

With irs-store
- couport

CHEFS KITCHEN

LB.

u s DA Gout. [rap Beet tuusd

Boneless Rump Roast or
Boffom Round Roast

Thowedroryeur Convenieece
2r -26 Cousit

Jumbo
Shell-On Shrimp

Baked
French Bread

pBg Of 125cCflolosterot

IIBuffer 2 $
Brown & Serve Rolls

99
Pcces good unters ossei .Ji J iseo al oli Cnlc000lanu
cod Northwest Indiano Jewel Sloreslhursdey. Dec. 21 thru
Sunday Dcc 24 5989, Jewel reserves the right te limit
quantitlesefl all advertised end teetered items No sales te
deelers. lutcJeeel Cempeflies, lee.

Gout, tnsp, Hem end WatE

Smoked Han
Shank Portion

hrrtPediers 1Oelb
ht-23 lbs tmnlied Whole EIern 1.29 lb

i
:ìt:: °

ri PrnduCt CoeI2 -
Sunkist Large

.' California
Navel Oranges sLi

USDA Gout. trap. Beet (Limit 3)

Round Stèak

r Ib. pIW. solid. Qeodered
Salted et unsorted

Jewel Butter

1ijjeT iit Ñi
e, --T

BU5K&DECI(ER eerue

MR. C*FFEE

24/tDez.ness

Diet Pepsi or Pepsi

24-2óozcun Richtrenchenest.
PerceloterorAutemotin Dcp

Maxwell House
Coffee

t lb. pkg. tegelerer Lewer Satt

Oscar Mayer
Sliced Bacon

AT&T

Last chance to collect

Savings Stamps
is Dec. 24, 1989.

Redeem Stamps
tar appliances

thruJan. 13 1990.

3.7e ib

Mickelberry Baked
Hickory Smoked Ham

'. .(

(B lb.

rbor, teetplein,
001000V end Old World

Fresh Baked
Rye Bread

With Feil b Sew

Holiday Poinsettias

ewe!

I lì- !


